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THE HIGHLANDS AT Pittsford 

Resident Advisory Council – The Social Room 
Minutes  Tuesday, July 27,2021 – REVISED -Final 

 
Present: John Bennett, Nancy Cain, Bob Deprez, Peter Dillon, Gil Jordan, Betty Iwan, Julie 
Tubbs, , Marti Eggers (Cot Alt)                                                    Absent: Anne Woods 
Administration: Lloyd Theiss,                                    Visitor: None 
 

 The Meeting was called to order by Betty Iwan, Council Chair, after declaring a quorum 
present. 

 The Minutes of the July 13, 2021, meeting were approved. 

 Council Chair report: Betty asked council members to undertake an exercise whereby 
each member would note a suggestion or wish they hoped for when they agreed to 
become a council member.  

Betty:  Interaction with Laurelwood residents. 
Peter: Activities to nurture a sense of community. 
Bob:   A more truthful dinner menu (e.g., a clearer description of what was being 
offered each day). 
Nancy: Sound barriers for I 490. 
Julie:  To become more integrated into the resident community. 
Marti: Continued efforts to “go green.” 
Gil: A designated area for the dogs, especially for days the herbicides and 
pesticides were spread.  

 
Suggestion Coordinator, Gil Jordan, led Council through discussions of the following: 

21-20. Paint curbs yellow (A. Satloff). This is on Russell Perrone’s list to do. OPEN 

21-21. Heating Cables over entrance doors to prevent ice buildup. (E. Hannes) Lloyd will 

investigate options including heating mats as heating coils aren’t that reliable. He will 

have maintenance attend to keeping the areas salted.   OPEN 

21-22. Recycling Container. The one in the Hahnemann Club is missing. Lloyd will follow 

up. OPEN 

Committee Reports  

Community Outreach: (Julie) none  
 
Dining Committee: (Anne)  none    
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Friendship: (Gil)  New residents will be moving in; 4 in August, 2 in September and 1 in                                                 
October. The cottages are all spoken for. There are 5 unsold apartments; a 96% 
occupancy rate. There will be a meet and greet for all new residents who moved in 
during COVID 19.  
 
Landscape (Nancy)  None; the next meeting is August 9th. 
 
Library: (Bob) Condenser over the library leaked. Affected books are being dried out on 
carts in Margaret Leyden’s office. 
 
Other:  Health Affairs:  John is keeping an eye on the increased infection rate of COVID 
19 which is mostly the more virulent Delta variant. 
 
Old Business:  None 

             

New Business: Peter raised concerns about zooming the resident meeting as it 

decreases the interaction among the residents. It can also be intrusive as people in the 

community room can’t see those on zoom and “out of the blue” a voice is heard when a 

zoomer speaks. Also mentioned was the preference for some to continue with zoom as 

the Delta variant of COVID 19 is increasing. Lloyd will discuss these issues with Crystal 

and see if there is a way to mute viewers permanently. 

Administrative Report: Lloyd Theiss 
1. Memory Care Neighborhood construction activity has begun. The ribbon cutting will 

be on August 3rd. The council members will receive invitations for it. 
2. The new administrator for the living center, Sam Busari, and the assistant 

administrator, Lauren Fenton, will be joining the council at the August 24th meeting. 
3. Betty asked if Jen DiOrio, director of Laurelwood, could come to a future meeting. 
4. Lloyd encouraged people to go to the food forum and be more vocal about their food 

experiences. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 10:58 a.m. 

NEXT Meeting:  Next Meeting will be held on August 10, 2021, in the Social Room.   

  Respectively submitted by Nancy Cain, Secretary 


